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Dr . J . A. Baylor , 
732 J'Torth :Iourth avenup,» 
~noxv111p., Tp.nnessee 
Dear 00 tor l1aylor: 
August 30_ 1916 
I beg to acknowledge r 'aeei t of your 
If')tter 0 /£ August ,23, enalo ing a copy of the ,aotion t 
the :1nister's' , Ass{)cit~tion of the r ". ~ . Chu ch~ .... outh. I 
am' s01'ry ,that this po.pArYl8,S not r~'ctJ1ved inti l P. to 1;p. 
submi ttf'!d, with othAr papAra bRaring on tha' nanG' to our · 
13oB-rd 'of' Trus,t~e8 at their 1. 1eAtlng in the latt~n.· part 
,of July. It Se(l11 ~ as if fntti wa.n C0119. fr f ng ;to )re ent 
, t lese matt~rs reaching1 us· in ' ti't ,e. Hot only . did your 
st~no~ra h~r tail to roa i[ t.9 r~no~t nf the action taken 
by you t but 1 ~tter frotl • 'rS . ~T ~ H. j l"nox •• asking fo-r a. 
person"l..l h p.a.:ring ~'Q.a in :Jon#) way held un in thp. i)OS ',; - office 
so that it · \". as not roc~ivp.d 'by f1 P. unt i1 a w~e}t aft~r it 
'lao l' :'Z$.ile(~ . , I ct~nnot, of. courn~. S~ty whRt w ul ha 'Tft ba.n 
t ,he ef.fect on th .. oonmittor • of tho Trustp.AS it th~SA 
, rnntt~ra had '~,~ ?11 b(lfot'"f . t t11i in ad<11 tlon t 'o vlhat 'If.as f' l~d. 01. , 
but for YOll.r infonnation I V/i3h t s :: .. y thr t evp.ry 0"-' ortun111 
as giv~n to the ladiAs who o-ri· :inally irefer"rp.,c: thp. char ~ ... , ' 
to subm1tanyth1ng ': ddit1onal that th~y w1sh~d to submit in 
\~it1ng be1o~e th~ ~ ~~ting of the ' oard. end thn nction of 
. the xainistAra of the north~rl1 church, which 'lJ a.n -rp.e~ivAd on 
the .. .l'o-rnitlg of the ho n.~d p.~ti le , ,ras , t~ttach~{l t.o t1tP.'P~t"9 
nd sub!. j t :ted to th~ , aOl!J.n:i ttee. The action of t ~ H'~ cor:m i ttee 
'was aCCp.pt~d by tj~ P, full Hoard of . rustees a s th~ir action 
1~ .the pt'~1s 8, so that it , ,rould not b p. 'cor T>p.tp,nt f()t' n e 
or any sub ... conlni ttee f or (!..'r. U. (f ' o ffic~rs, to revise or 
r:'odify the action of the o a r of l'rus~eA8, and as t h :y lil1 
not l1e~t agai,n unt 11, thp.1r next ' regular annu~,l rn~et ing 11 
July. ).911. I do not know what can bp. donEt Wl1 th th~ a tt '.r 
furthAr nt this tiFe. 
~ 'J111 ,you nllow P.lP. . h~wp. v Ir. to oorr " t tlOt'le errors 
nder which you ~rA labor1ng? 
In the 'first place t thp. ch~rgp. ot }z:. ()touf.!'h ~ as that 
som.e one not named, 18.sn teach1ngfl 1r.unor 1 ity to h i ... classe8. 
This charge ~1fU" uneullstantiated and dis'" ~yed. . ' 
'he s,econd charge was that Professor Sch$.eftp.? h,. d 
ex re'ssp.c! 'the bel iet in n double sta.nda.rd of morals in 
the course ot a lecture givAn to the Anti- io~ J:,eague" . 
This oha~ge was / denied by Professor Schaeffer and dlsprov d . 
) by the pre)Onc\flrence of eviden'ce betore the cor r11ttee. As' 
to the qU~9t1on wh~ther ProfaSGor Schaeffer p,xpressed, in 
a subsequent interview with . "rs~ ]Tftnch. or lith rs. 
j •• 
2 - r. :Baylor 
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